The **kobold** 200 W system can now be adapted to the ETC Source Four™. This adaptation utilizes three custom components to create a very even projected daylight source.
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**Features**

- Converting the world’s most popular ETC Source Four™ to a daylight source
- Quick and easy to upgrade existing and new ETC units with the kobold DW/DE 200 adapter kit
- 4 times more light output compared to tungsten
- 4 times less power consumption compared to tungsten
- Visible light beam in bright and high ambient light
- Longer throw to light up a object at a distance
- Bulb has longer life span than tungsten light source
- Enhanced uniform beam spread (with all frosted lamp)

**Compatible with:** ETC Source Four™, Source Four™ Zoom, Source Four™ Junior, and Source Four™ Junior Zoom

### Technical Data

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HMI Adapter DE/W 200 for Source Four™</th>
<th>Extension for lamp base GZ9.5</th>
<th>Frosted 200 watt HMI HR daylight lamp</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dimensions</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120 × 30 mm</td>
<td>26 mm</td>
<td>633-5465</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.7 × 1.2 inch</td>
<td>1 inch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Weight</strong></td>
<td>45 g</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>220 g</td>
<td>0.5 lb</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Product</strong></td>
<td>633-6010</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>744-0510</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Beam Ring Set I (744-0520)**

- Consisting of
- 1 x HMI adapter DE/W for Source Four™ | 744-0510
- 1 x Extension for lamp base GZ9.5 | 633-6010

**Beam Ring Set II (744-0521)**

- Consisting of
- 1 x HMI adapter DE/W for Source Four™ | 744-0510
- 1 x Extension for lamp base GZ9.5 | 633-6010
- 1 x Lamp all frosted 200 W HR daylight | 633-5465
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